
arter* for thro« 
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ffon. The U m i  will give 
you the new** and fad » eon- 
ceruinx this favored locality
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LL GIVE 
BIG PICNIC

m Woodmen of America 

Hold Rally Ju ly  I .

ID CONSUL COMING
ees Actively Engaged in Pre- 

lion for I he Events of the 

y Sports in Morning.

rfiilrat place ami speaking will Ik- 
by nsventl noted talker*. Miming 
them II A. Miller, State Lecturer. 
Music will l>e furnished by the 
Cottage drove baud nud bv »be SI. 
IV. .1 . orchestra. The programme 
baa not yet been definitely arranged, 
out a ImiII «ame ami tug-of-war will 

i be iucluded in the da)’» doing*.
Cottage drove, Lodge No. »> 4ti4. 

j Modern Woodmen of America, will 
- have charge of the day’a proceed- 
| ¡ugs, Each member of the lodge 
; feel» that lie in directly tespouHil-le 
j for tbe success of the day and all 
are working to that end. Each re- 

! garde himself as a committee of on-- 
I to carry the day to a suer» t-sfu) 
conclusion. All Hie invited to ui- 

I tend the picnic at-d to participate 
lilt the enjoyment of the occasion.

HOME LOAN AND SAVINGS
BANK ELECTS ITS OFFICERS

New Institution Files Articles of Incorporation Will 
Begin Business by July 15th.

j  Commi A. 1{. Talbot of the 
Woodmen of Americn, 

fin Cottage Grove on July 9th 
j)l address the people 
»ou that date. Mr.

Strike of Extra Section Men.

Twenty-four Italians refused to go 
to work ou the Southern Pacific 
tracks Wednesday tnoruiug because 

of this | °ue of their number, Anselmn 
Talb >t ’ Guglielroo, a brother of the vouug

local
Talbot has been in the 
and Nebraska legislatures

inker of remarkable brillinucy murderer r,ow confined in the Port, 
seeses the magnetic ijualities land jail for killing his sweetheart, 
t in all really great speakers. | "as refused a pass to Portlaud. 
tie of the ablest talkers that, where he desired to go to visit his 
r visited the Pacific Coast brother.
make but three public ap- j 'A'he gang of track workers were 

es in Ibis state, one of which] *'i charge of F. H. Strickland, who 
u secured liy the members bus supervision of raising the tracks 

lodge of Cottage Grove, of tbe main hne and sidings in the 
yards at this point, and his efforts 
to induce them to continue their 
work were ineffectual. On Tuesday 
ths men received their pay. Among 
them are several who are agitators 

! and it was through tbe representa
tions of these men and the story of 
injustice to Guglielmo that their ac
tion was taken. The regular force 
of men under Section Foreman 
Welch were not affected. None of 

i the Italians can speak English, an 
interpreter being necessary to con
vey the instructions of the foreman. 
Their places were not filled Wed
nesday and no work was done on 
the tracks.

Officers and directors have been 
elected by The Home Loan am 
Savings Link of Cottage Giovi 
articles of incorporation for wbn-1 
have been tiled. The president i 
Jobu W. Donohue, au L ist-ru ea¡ 
it alisi, who has come here lo e» 
taidish the b-iiiU anil will resiti» 
here permanently. He was formerly 
in business m Minnesota, Dr. D 
A. Paine of Eugene is Viet-Pieni 
-lent. The board of directora is 
composed ot the following promi
nent business men of Cottage Grove. 
Ilio». K, Campbell of tbe Pacific 
Timber Company; F. D. Wheeler 
City Recorder and Manager of tin 
Crystal Consolidate»] Mining Co ! 
W . H. Abrams, proprietor the 
local plauing mills, James Henieii- 
wuy of the firm of Gaimau ,V Hem- 
enway, merchants; B Lurch, mer
chant.

Conditions in the Upper Will
amette valley are considered by

Mi. Douoliueas very favorable for 
the establishment of a hanking 
institution here. He bus thoroughly 
investigated the various tudustiies 
in and about Cottage Grove ami 
Laue county and is confident of the 
large future before this section 
Mis decision to 1 cat*- in this ci.y j 
' .is made before visiting various | 
parts of the Pacific Coast. The | 
bank will »hi a general banking 
business with loan and savings, <te- 

j pat Intents in connection It will 
be located on Main street ro-ai I 

’ Second, at which corner propelt\ 
lias been purchased ami a two-story 
i rick building will be built nud 1 
occupied by the bunk.

Among representatives of tbe 
farming, timber and mining inter
ests the establishment of the new 

i bank is viewed with approval and 
in this prosperous and growing 
town its business will probably 
prove substantial.1 ._

of $810 on tliat number. That ia 
the official reoor»l taken from Mr. 
Qoimby’s official report. While J . 
W. Baker has held the office of 
game warden but 11 months, he 
bas alieaily brought 4‘> cases 
against viol.»tors of the game laws, 
securing 92 couvictions and secunug 
$1,115 in fines aud costs. Why 
will it reputable newspaper circulât 
ing among intelligent people, so| 
willfully misrepresent written j 
records that are accessible to the | 
public? Whom does this record 
prove to be the -‘wooden man?’’ 
The sole ground of attack ou Mr j 
Laker is that he is a democrat and 
that it is the duty of republican ; 
papers to malign him, cause or no ; 
cause.

SPORTS FOR 
THE FOURTH

Prizes Awarded Those Who 

Excel in Contests.

VOTE FOR GODDESS
Speaker of the Day Will Col. Irwin

ast twenty years and is 
many States as a public 

f rare tact an»l tutellectual-
f m

1F. Comer, who was a dele- gp a 
the se8siou ot the Head 
t Indianapolis last year in ¿

jet and talkeil with Mr. 
bout the West and urged 
come here. He worked 
te Deputy J .  W. Simmons 
ud and every member of 
Grove Loilge, to secure the 
Ir. Talbot here. The first 
nee Oregon speeches will

MARDI GRAS CARNIVAL.

Everybody Should Attend- Cut Rates on All 

Railroads.

The great Mardi Gras Carnival 
to take place in Portlaud, Oregon 
June 2Kth to July 9tb, inclusive, 
promises to lie the most stirring 
and magnificent celebration tlint 
has ever occuved in the Not th west.

There is absolute no graft, and 
no person il profit, iu the whole 
affair. To enumerate the big 
features is almost couf-ising. Five 
ot the Nation's big battleships have 
been ordered to Portland to stay 
during the Carnival. They will be 
open for visitors and »tucked in 
gala dress. The spectacular parade 
ou the opening day will include 
the State Militia. Uncle Sam’s 
boys from Vancouver Barracks 

. under General Funston, the torch
miration, alleging absurd actions on a^Lt r.nel . \buu.ou ami
the part of Mrs. Aaby. Aabv aver* paraile „„ tLc l)f j „ , v 4tIl
that Mrs Aaby abused Aaby au»l I The r.i] r0ads have all made mo»l 
associate»! another appellation with er8te ratea from alI point8 to polt. 
Aaby’s after 21 anniversaries of i land and rt.turll witll

»ALLITERATED ACTION.

A. Aaby Alleges His Affections Are 
- Alienated.

A. Aaby accuses another Aaby 
(his wife) of averting affiant’s ad-

actual association ns Aaby amt Aaby.
Aaby’a affidavit also alleges 

affiant’s acute anguish and accuses 
Mrs. Aaby of adding abhorrence to 
anguish. There is uo baby in the 

aggregation amt attorneys 
for Anby nsk an absolute annihila-

gemeuts and extensive 
ions are being made to re- 
e guest properly and to l ¿abs
inthe visiting delegates who

here from other towns. j jon affectmg articles of association.
niitteo iu charge lias decided 1 ------—-—
> ni.-nii- on the 9th of .Tillv *At Kugrue, divorce p icn ic  ou tue .»in 01 .»uiy. tloll iri inanPr „1
rls and other recreation, tin«»- reader lias e<inlrll>ulv»l tlir

news itejn.

proceetliiiK* have y. AO above
ce pro Í Aaliy vs. Aaby. A Cottagebeen

Jimitee is as follows: Geo. F.
idinirinuu; invitation and 

Tug, Win. Sbanafelt, J .  S.
t-rov Woods; sports anil 

bine. t.'liHS, Curtis, 
inml Leroy Woods.
Jises will I)»- held in some

We have a large Supply of cheap 
lumber, just what you want on a | 
ranch. Price very cheap. Must 

Thos. be sold for other stock.
The Booth Kelly Lumber Co.,

Saginaw Ore. I

M E R C H A N D I S E
A L M O S T  . —

GIVEN AWAY

OurClosing-OutSale will only con
tinue a little while longer, and 
while it lasts goods will be sold

R.S A R D L E S S  O F  C O S T

Some fine bargains can be bad for 
cash. Goods going at practically
Y O U R  O W N  P R I C E
You had better call and make your 
purchases before it is too late.

Eakin & Bristow

8top over 
privileges for the Carnival, anil no 
one should leave themselves out of 
this joyous event Call on any 
Southern Pacific agent for partic
ulars.

Young People Wedded.

At the country home of George 
Curtin on Tuesday, June 21, at 
12 m. was celebrated the wedding 
uf that gentleman to Miss Elsie 
Kirk, »laughter of Mr. aud Mrs. 
Win. Kirk, well known and promi
nent residents of this county. There 
were only relatives and most inti
mate friends present when Rev. F. 
E Billiugton of Cottage Grove 
Christum (Jhun-li pronounced the 
impressive words that made them 
man and wife. Mr. Currin is the

FAVOR CONSOLIDATION

Mssby Creek and Currin School Districts May 

be Combined.

More anil better school facilities 
to beguine»! by uniting the districts 
of Currin and Mosby Creek, are the 
liusis of a movement to be iuaugur 
ated for consolidation of the two 

i into one.
The districts adjoin and were 

formerly one, but the growth of 
nitcmlauce reudered it advisable to 
<livi»le them. Since that time, there 
have beeu two other ilistricts sliced 
off the territory covered ami the re
maining part may be combined 

i without fear of overcrowding, it is 
thought. Felix Currin of the dis
trict which hears his name was in 
Cottage Grove Saturday and ex
pressed himself as in favor of the 
consolidation. There Are many in 
Mosby Cretk district .vLo will also 
favor tile cbsuge, as it will give 
greater ail vantages for school ef
fectiveness. In each district there 
has been a teacher whose small 
Hock of pupils was uut suffic-ent to 
renderà salary of substantial figures 
neceessary or possible. Itis  thought, 
hv combining the t"'»> schools, that 
not only a higher paid sud conse
quently better teacher cun be si - 

i cured, but that instruction will he 
more thorough mnl effective.

The L eader will be glu 1 to hear 
from any who are interested in the 
subject uuiler iliscussiou, in support 
of the movement, or it any oppose 
it for good and sufficient reasons 
their opinion will be published. 
M- ssrs, Currin, Menefee or any 
others of the residents of tbe 
districts are at liberty to express 
their views.

Calls it Unfair.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Felix Currin.: The East Oregot'an, published at
and has a large ranch three miles Pendleton, Umatilla county, thus 
east of Cottage Grove, where the refers to the comments of the Port- 
popular young couple will make hitul Oregouiau concerning Stute 
their home. After the ceremony a (juiue Warden J . AY. Baker of

Special Schedule Arranged.

Ou the Fouith of July there will 
he a s, ecial sciieilule service ou tue 
O. »V ?■>. E. L. I! for oue day ouly. 
Fare will be one auil oue-fifth 
regular rutes to uud from all poiuts. 
Parties wishing to spend tbe day in : . 
tbe woods or fishing aud hunting 
will find advautage in these rates.
A round trip will be maile morning 
auil evening iu order that

Mahon. Secretary American 

Mining Congress.

Only ten »lays to the Fourth of 
Julv— the »lav we celebrate.

Committees in charge of the com
ing demonstration have before them 

j the_ heaviest part of their work. 
The general committee, of which R. 
W. Welch’ is chairmau, has beenana evening in order that those I ”  ; ’’ «ucu *s ctaairmuu, 

who desire to go and return tbe <*l‘ed to meet this evening (Fridayn Tane o$ .< »* it» inirmni
same day may pass tbe time at 
either end of the line. It is likely 
that many from Bohemia will come 
to Cottage Grove to participate in 
tbe Fourth of July festivities, wuile

June 24th) at K p. m. Chairmau 
Welch urges that every member of 
the various sub-committees must be 
present to complete arrangements. 

The committee on sports has ar- 
subject tosome will perfer to pass the day iu rsnJ ea a l!-t ° 0,1

the woods. Train will leave Cot
tage Grove at 7 a. m., arrive en»l of 
of line 7 :45 a. m. Leave eml of 
line for Cottage Grove 7:45 a. in., 
arrive 8;2fi. a. m. In the afternoon I 
leave CottageGrove 4 :3l> p. ui., arrive 
Wildwood 5:15. Leave Wildwood 
5:15 -p. m., arrive Cottage Grove li 
p. m., stopping at all stations.

BOHEMIA STAGE LINE.

Regular Trips Began Last Monday Morning.
Schedule Announced.

Lust Monday morning stage ser
vice to Bohemia was inaugurated 
by Lewis »A McQueen, proprietors 
of the Fashion stables. liegular 
trips will be made during the 
coming months and tbe service will 
be maintained for tbe comfort anil i 
convenience of passengers. Con- ' 
uections will be made at Wildwoo»! 
with morning trains every other d*v “  ' '
and with afternoon trains on alter- ftPl,rova‘ by Abe general »-»iinmittee 
nate days. Thus the schedule will |at ,'t8 'neetiug. There " ill be a 
be os follows: Leave Cottage Grove, Pr'-ie f°r ,be "horrible«, prize for
Slondav, Wednesday and Friday at the l,af,e bal1 =“n,e- autl for tub race-
0 a. in.; arrive at Bohemia by 8 :3 o !h°°P race, three-legged race au.I 
p. m.; Leave Bohemia, T-.es,lay.!t,lc 4K’e"«ed pole. Prizes will also 
Thursday and Saturday, at 5:1 0 a. , be given the hre teams for the hose
m.; arrive at Cottage Grove by 7:30 ra<jc- , , ,
p m j In the contest for Goddess of

— Liberty voting has not been as
Notice to Leader Correspondents. ¡active us it will be during the last

Those who have heeu seuding few days of the voting. Billot boxes 
weekly letters to the L eader are re- have been placeil at the various 
»{uested to continue the arrange- j stores au»t votes are living s-.ilil at 
mei»t the same ns under the former i live cents each.
management, with the same under- j Col. Irwin Mahon, Secretary of 
stamling as to terms. lie pints the American Mining ('»ingress, 
should be confined to newsy per on-1 which meets iu Poi tluml next 
als and current events and should | month, has couseiiteil to give the 
aim at brevity and conciseness.— | address of the »lav He is a public 
L'-a - L eader. ■ (t'uniinueil mi last paa«-.

R. W . W E L C H -
C ts a lrm a n  F l n a n c «  C om m it»® « o f th® 

F o u r th  o f J u l v  Col#br*tlO Tt

most delicious wedding lunch was 
served aud the couple received the 
hearty congratulations of those 
present. Their many friends are 
wishing them unbounded happiness 
— a sentiment in which the L eader 
heartily joins.

Janie
Cottugc (Love:

The Oregonian persists in will
fully and maliciously misrepresent
ing the official conduct of Governor 
Chamberlain's administration ou 
every eouceivable occasion and 
seems perfectly willing to sacrifiie

Good Things ito Eat
4 ," 4 ,' '4 i '4* 4  4  4  4  4

This is our motto ami
..

—

To Be Finished July 1st.
the dignity and veracity that should 
go with its high position iu journal- j 

J. I, Jones will erect a new frame ism jn order to wreak a petty, [ 
building on tbe lot adjoiuing the narrow vengeance on democrats, 
store of Metcalf A Morse on Alain Jn speaking of the conduct of State 
Street in the Awhu-y building. It i j aruc Warden Baker’s office, a 
will be occupied by Boyd the correspondent of that paper writing 
photographer and is to he completed from ttu obscure Willamette valley 
by July 1st. Tbe work is now point, alleged that gnuib is being 
well under way and Mr. Boyd will ruthlessly slaughtered there and 
be in his new quarters by tbe Fourth j that the reason for it was that 
of July. He was a resilient of Cot- “Oregon has no game warden: one 
tage GroTe three years ego and has j j  W. Baker, a democrat, having 
returneil here to remain. He is at been appointed, is no better than a 
present located next the corner of wooden roan.” This cowardfy at- 
Secoud snd Main streets, where be tack iu its news columns, where 
is prepared to execute first-class straight news and not biased

opinion should be found, shows the 
length to wbich tue Oregonian will 
go to injure someone who is not 
of its political faith. The facts about 
the office of game warden are these: 
During tbe eotire two-years’ term

work in photography.

S«a Serpents Have Arrived

At seaside for tbe summer season.
Excursion train leaves Union Depot 
Portland, Sunday, 8 a. m. returning 
leaves Seaside 5 p. m A seat re-1 as warden, Mr. (¿nimby, tbs prede
served for every passenger. Fare cessor of J .  W. Baker, instituted but

15 cases against violators of the 
game law, and secured convictions 
in but 11 of them, securing fines

1

only $1.50 for tbe round trip. 
Ticket*. 248 Alder street and L'nion 
Depot.

Phone 

Main 

No. 43

groceries to be found in 
the market". Our stock 
is fresh auil closely «e- 
lected. Our c a n n e d  
goods are <>f the most re
cent pack. O u r  Salt 
Meats are revi-ived fresh 
every mouth and <> ii r 
ranch supplies are ever 
fresh. \V c have tho 
choicest s e l e c t i o n  <»f 
luncheon delicacies to he 
found iu the county. We 
live up to our motto ami 
sell nothing inferior.....

Corner 

Main and 

River S t s .

West End 

of Bridge.

O u r  O w n  F r e e  D e l iv e r y  W ag o n .

P E A R C E  & J O H N S O N


